[ 1 ] We use high-resolution seismic reflection profiles, boring transects, and mapping of fold scarps that deform late Quaternary and Holocene sediments to define the kinematic evolution, subsurface geometry,c oseismic behavior,a nd fault slip rates for an active, basement-involved blind thrust system in central Japan. Coseismic fold scarps on the Yoro basement-involved fold are defined by narrow fold limbs and angular hinges on seismic profiles, suggesting that at least 3.9 km of fault slip is consumed by wedge thrust folding in the upper 10 km of the crust. The close coincidence and kinematic link between folded horizons and the underlying thrust geometry indicate that the Yoro basementinvolved fold has accommodated slip at an average rate of 3.2 ±0.1 mm/yr on ashallowly west dipping thrust fault since early Pleistocene time. Past large-magnitude earthquakes, including an historic M 7.7 event in A.D. 1586 that occurred on the Yoro blind thrust, are shown to have produced discrete folding by curved hinge kink band migration above the eastward propagating tip of the wedge thrust. Coseismic fold scarps formed during the A.D. 1586 earthquake can be traced along the en echelon active folds that extend for at least 60 km, in spite of different styles of folding along the apparently hard-linked Nobi-Ise blind thrust system. We thus emphasize the importance of this multisegment earthquake rupture across these structures and the potential risk for similar future events in en echelon active fold and thrust belts.
Introduction
[ 2 ]L ong-term and coseismic growth of active folds can be used as aproxy for slip produced during earthquakes on blind thrusts. Studies of many active fold and thrust belts such as those in Taiwan andt he Himalaya showt hat deformation of fluvial terraces within transverse channels can also be used to define styles and rates of active folding, in effect providing finite strain markers of different age across these structures [ Philip and Meghraoui,1 983; Rockwell et al. ,1 984, 1988 Ishiyama et al. [2004] and other papers in this special section show that folded fluvial terraces can be related to overall fold geometry and the kinematics of migrating axial surfaces or wholesale rotation of fold limbs. This can then be used to identify the mechanisms that act to build fault-related folds, determine the geometry of blind thrustsand track the accrual of slip on them. This approach points to the significance of tectonic landforms and their utility in recording growth of active folds at different timescales, providing ageomorphic record of slip on underlying blind thrusts. Moreover,because blind thrusts do not reach the ground surface, the kinematic linkage between fold scarpsa nd underlying thrusts is implicit and hence must be carefully documented in order to validate estimates of fault slip as provided by inversions of seismological or geodetic data [cf. Freymueller et al., 1994; Johnson et al.,2001; Dominguez et al.,2003] . This is also of obvious importance for assessing the styles of surface deformation produced along active folds for seismic hazards analysis in urbanized areas [ Mueller et al., Ishiyama et al.,2004] .
[ 3 ]K inematic models of fault-related folds, which are broadly assigned to those that grow by fault bend [ Suppe, 1983; Medwedeff,1 992; Medwedeff and Suppe,1 997] and trishear fault propagation mechanisms [ Erslev,1991; Hardy and Ford ,1 997; Allmendinger,1 998] , generally predict several different styleso fs urface strain related to overall fold and blind thrust geometry.S tratigraphic growth architecture [ Suppe et al.,1992; Shaw and Suppe,1994; Suppeet al.,1 997] has also provided considerable insight into fold kinematics and their growth histories.Acommon style of coseismic fault-related folding includes growth of af old scarp by shear aboveab lind thrust fault tip that propagates upward with increased displacement. Fold scarps formed as forelimbs of fault propagation folds [ Erslev,1 991; Allmendinger,1998 ] are documented for anumberofthrust faults that have ruptured in large historic or prehistoric earthquakes (Figures 1a and 1d ) [ Sato et al.,1997; Champion et al.,2001; Dolan et al.,2003; Lee et al.,2004] . Other styles of coseismic folding can be distinguished by the location of active folding of the groundsurface relativetothe geometry of the fold limb. Fold scarps that grow at their crests by kink band migration are often related to folding across the top of ablind thrust ramp [ Suppe,1983; Pratt et al.,2002; Shaw et al.,2 002; Dolan et al.,2 003] (Figures 1b and 1e ). Alternatively,f old scarps that grow by surface folding across a synclinal axial surface, which we describe here for the Yoro fault, can often be related to wedge thrust faulting, where sediment and landforms is drawn upward onto the forelimb [ Medwedeff, 1 992; Mueller and Suppe, 1 997; Ishiyama et al., 2 004] (Figures 1c and 1f ). Secondary strain is also a common aspect of coseismic fault-related folding and Figure1 . Schematic cross sections showing kinematic link between coseismic fold/fault scarps and geometries of underling thrusts in case of (a) emergent thrust ramp, (b) single-step fault bend fold [ Suppe, 1983] , and (c) wedge thrust fold [ Medwedeff,1992] . (d) Seismic reflection profile across acoseismic fault scarp during A.D. 1896 Riku-u earthquake (M 7) above an emergent thrust ramp [ Sato et al., 1 997] . (e) Cross section across the PuenteH ills thrust shows coseismic fold scarp above ar amp flat thrust trajectory [ Shaw et al., 2 002; Dolan et al., 2 003] . (f) Cross section across Kuwana anticline in central Japan shows A.D. 1586 coseismic fold scarp above ad oubly vergent thrust wedge [ Ishiyama et al., 2004] . Open-headed arrows indicate folding vectors.
includes small-scalee xtensionalf aulting [ Kelson et al. , 1996; Champion et al. ,2 001; Philip et al. ,1 992] and flexural slip faulting [ Philip and Meghraoui,1983; Ishiyama et al.,2 004] . These features result from strain accumulation within forelimbs associated with coseismic slip but are not otherwise directly linked with slip on underlying blind thrusts or active axial surfaces extending from them.
[ 4 ]W ea rgue therefore that careful description of coseismic fold scarps, coupled with data sets that define larger fold structure at different scalesp rovidesu nambiguous structural solutions. Using thism ethod, Ishiyama et al. [2004] showed that Kuwana anticline in the Nobi-Ise fault zone (NIFZ) in central Japan has formed as aw edge thrust fold and accommodated shortening during ah istoric blind thrust earthquake in A.D. 1586, which is expresseda sa narrow kink band in late Holocene sediments.
[ 5 ]I nt his paper,w ep resent additional data and new structural models of coseismic folding and fault-related fold of the Yoro basement-involved structure within the NIFZ in central Japan (Figure 2 ). Here we focus on coseismic fold scarps along an active fold and thrust belt that deform welldatedl ate Quaternary deposits, recording strain rates at different timescales and paleoearthquakes. Subsurface fold geometry is first constrained by high-resolution seismic profiles that image shallow (to depth of 2.5 km) and very shallow (to depth of 50 m) Pliocene, Pleistocene,a nd Holocene deposits. Secondly,d etailed stratigraphy and age constraints of strata defined in boreholes drilled across late Holocene fold scarps reveal the near-surface (to depth of 10 m) geometry of folded strata and timing of coseismic foldg rowth events that are correlated with earthquakes recorded in historic documents [ Usami, 2 003] and older paleoearthquakes.T hird,t wo seismicr eflectionp rofiles across the forelimba nd backlimb of the fold illuminate subsurface thrust trajectories beneath the basement-involved fold. This multiscale data set provides relatively unambiguous comparison between coseismic folds carps generated by historically documentede arthquakesw ithu nderlying fault-relatedf oldg eometry. Ourw orkt husa ddst ot he growing number of studies that test assumptions for fold kinematics by documentation of active structures known to grow in large blind thrust earthquakes [ Suppe et al., 2 000;  Figure2 . (a) Shaded relief map based on 250 md igital elevation model (DEM) [ Kishimoto, 2 000] showing the topography and distribution of active faults within the Kinki region, central Japan. Locations of active faults are from Nakata and Imaizumi [2002] . Red, orange, and gray lines mark active faults that are precisely located, approximately located, and inferred, respectively.B arbs denote hanging walls of active thrusts. Arrows indicate slip directions of strike-slip faults. Plate convergence rate is from Weiand Seno [1998] . Abbreviations for metropolitan areas are KB, Kobe; OK, Osaka; KT,Kyoto; NG, Nagoya. (b) Shaded relief map based on a6-m DEM showing the locations of active thrusts in the northern portion of the NIFZ. Barbs indicate hanging walls of active thrusts. Hung and Suppe,2002; Dolan et al.,2003; Ishiyama et al., 2004] . The Yoro structure is particularly interestingbecause of the behavior during the A.D. 1586 earthquake, which apparently ruptured across at least two, and probably three separate fault-related folds in an en echelon pattern at the surface. (Figure 2) . The Kinki region, located at central southwestern Honshu Island, is also characterized by an array of north trending thrust sheets, which have deformed Neogeneb asin deposits [ Yeats et al.,1997; Ikeda et al.,2 002; Ishiyama et al.,2 004] . The Kinki region lies between aM esozoic accretionary wedge in central southwestern Japan and high-grade metamorphic rocks bounded by the Median Tectonic Line (MTL), am ajor dextral fault system to the south. E-W contraction north of the MTL in this region has occurred during late Cenozoic time where strain is partitioned above the obliquely subducting Philippine Sea plate ( Figure 2a ).
Regional
[ 7 ]T he NIFZ consists of a1 10-km-longa rray of active east vergingt hrusts thatd eformN eogeneb asinsa tt he eastern edge of the Kinki region. The northern half of this thrust system includes (from north to south) the Yoro basement-involved fold, Kuwana anticline [ Ishiyama et al., 2 004] and Yokkaichi anticline to the south (Figure 2b and 3). Shortening in this region also occurs along the Fumotomura and Ichishi faults, which contain the Suzuka Mountainsi nt heir hanging walls. Structural and surface relief of folds in the frontal NIFZ decreases from north to south.
[ 8 ]T he Yoro basement-involved fold extends for 20 km in the northern NIFZ and separates the modern Nobi basin in the east from ap iggyback portion of the basin and the Suzuka Mountains in the west (Figures 2b and 3) . The Yoro Mountainsf orm the stripped core of the largest structure in the NIFZ and expose Triassic-Jurassic strata that are translatede astwardo nablindt hrusta bove a1 500-m-thick sequenceo fP liocene-Pleistocenes trata deposited in the Nobib asin (Figures 4, 5, 6, and7 ) . The blind thrust underlyingt he Yoro Mountains is ap art of al arger system of east vergent faults that includes the Ichishi thrust to the east. The Ichishi fault is the northern portion of the 20-kmlong Fumotomura fault [ Ishiyama et al.,1999] t hat extends along the length of the northern NIFZ.
[ 9 ]T he Suzuka Mountains, which lie in the hanging wall of the Fumotomura fault, have been thrust over a1 000-mthick sequence of older,P liocene -lower Pleistocene strata in the paleo-Nobi basin (Figures 8and 9) . In contrast to the Fumotomura and Yoro fault, the Ichishi thrust generally has not recently formed fold scarps along it, suggesting that it has been essentially inactive in late Pleistocene time. Thus the Yoro and Ichishi thrust faults can be interpreted as a forward breaking imbricate thrust system, although this is not the case further south where the Fumotomura fault appears to be presently active in addition to the frontal Kuwana and Yokkaichi anticlines.
Stratigraphy of the Nobi Basin and Its Piggyback Remnant
[ 10]A sd escribedi nd etail by Ishiyama et al. [2004] , the Nobi basin is underlain by a> 1500-m-thick succession of Pliocene to Holocene sediments. We used stratigraphy characterized in 600-and 1500-m-deep, continuously cored boreholes (GS-NB1 and Kz) in the Nobi basin ( Sugai et al.'s [1999b] Figure 4 ; see their locations in Figure 3) [ Takemura,1 985; Yoshida et al., 1991] (Figure 4) .
[ 11]S eismic reflection data presented later in this paper (Figure 5, 6, 7, and 9) suggest that reflectors correlated with late Pliocene -early Pleistocene sandstonea nd mudstone beneath the Nobi basin were deposited prior to uplifto f the fold. Evidence for the pregrowth nature of these strata includes the continuity of units with ac onsistent thickness in the footwall syncline below,a nd in ap iggyback basin uplifted onto the backlimb of the Yoro basement-involved fold.
[ 12]G rowth strata that are folded above the propagating tip of the Yoro thrust consist of alternating coarse-grained gravel, sand and mud of the Owari Group [ Sakamoto et al., 1986; Yoshida et al.,1 991; Furusawa,1 990; Sugai et al., 1999b] ( Figure 4 ).R ecent analysiso fc ores based on lithostratigraphy,m agnetostratigraphy,a nd tephrastratigraphy suggests that the Owari Group has been deposited during middle-late Quaternary time and contains avolcanic ash layer dated at circa 0.9 Ma in its lowest part [ Sugai et al., 1 999b] . A5 0-m-thick sequence of Holocene strata (the Nanyo Formation) overlies the Owari Group as defined by seismic profiles, borehole stratigraphy and geochronology. The uppermost section of the Nanyo Formation onlaps the eastern edge of the forelimb of the Yoro basement-involved fold and thus records its growth historyd uring the late Holocene.
[ 13]T he piggyback basin between the Yoro and Suzuka Mountains is filled with a1 000-m-thick sequence of alluvium that is correlated with the upper Pliocene to lower Pleistocene section of the Tokai Group in the modern Nobi basinb ased on lithostratigraphy andt ephrostratigraphy [ Yoshida, 1 988] (Figures 8a nd 9 ). In contrast with the modern Nobi basin, the piggyback basin unit apparently lacks middle Pleistocene to Holocene strata but is unconformably overlain, or capped by flights of late Pleistocene fluvial strath terraces.D istala lluvialc hannel-floodplain facies of sedimentaryu nits in thep iggyback basina re generally correlative to similar Nobi basin units except for the uppermost clastic deposits. We interpret the general Figure3. Geologic map of the Yoro basement-involved fold and adjacent active folds with locations of active fault and folds carps. Geologic units are modified from Miyamura et al. [1976] , Takada et al. [1979] , Yoshida [1984 Yoshida [ , 1988 , Harayama et al. [1989] , and Yoshida et al. [1991] . Active folds comprise structurally and topographically elevated domains, defined by uplifted late Quaternary fluvial terraces that record structural growth since their abandonment. The location of fault and fold scarps coincides with boundaries of dip domains defined by outcrops and subsurfaced ata. Locations of seismic sections used in this study and other lines are also shown. correlation of strata in the Nobi basin with its now separated portion to the west as indicating that these strata are pregrowth (relative to Yoro) in nature.
Coseismic Fold Scarp Structureo ft he Yo ro Thrust

Geomorphology of the CoseismicF old Scarp
[ 14]T he subtle, east facing scarps that offset late Holocene sediments about 5mon the east flank of the Yoro mountainsa re apparent on 1:10,000 aerial photographs taken in 1940s by the U.S. military in reconstruction era Japan and modern 1:2,500 scale topographic maps [ Togo, 2000] (Figure 10 ). Detailed mapping of the fold scarp at Shizu based on a1 -m-grid digital surface model (DSM) generated by photogrammetryusing stereopairs taken in the 1960s prior to recent urbanization suggests that the scarps separate higher and lowerH olocenet erracesf romt he modern alluvial plain( Figure 11 ) [Kawabata and Ishiyama, 2006] . Whereas the extensive higher Holocenet errace gently dips eastward at its eastern end, ar emnanto ft he lower Holocene terrace is subhorizontal. These two terraces are separated by east facing scarps. The sinuous trace of the scarps and af lat surface of lower Holocene terrace suggest that the scarp can be interpreted as at errace riser made by lateral migration of alluvial rivers, rather than by artificial modification or cultivation.
[ 15]B oreholes Aand Bdrilled at the base of the forelimb indicate that the folded strata underlying the surface scarps record 14 mofvertical separation as measured from the top of middle Holocene prodelta (bottom set) deposits that were presumably deposited on an ear-horizontal bay ( Figure 12 ) [ Togo, 2 000] . The prodelta unit thickens eastward by about 12 mbeneath the fold scarp. In addition, overlying delta and floodplain deposits that thicken eastward by about 3mare also folded by about 3mof offset. We thus interpret this late Holocene topographic scarp as indicating ar ecent active folding event with 3mof vertical structural reliefa fter middle Holocene time beneath the fold scarp ( Figure 10 ).
[ 16]L ate Holocenef old scarps that deform coastal plain deposits by 3-5maret raced continuously along the leading edge of theN IFZ, including theK uwana and Yokkaichia nticlines [ Awata and Yoshida, ( Figure 3 ). On the basis of tectonic geomorphology and structural analysis constrained by high-resolution seismic data, ah istoric earthquake that occurredo nt he Kuwana blindt hrust system in A.D. 1586( Tensyo earthquake M 7.7 [ Usami,2 003]) is shown to have produced coseismic surface deformation above both of the stacked, doubly vergent wedge tips [ Ishiyama et al., 2 004] that define that part of the NIFZ (Figure 1f ).
S Wave Seismic Reflection Data Beneath the CoseismicF old Scarp
[ 17]I na ne ffort to define the detailed subsurface geometry of the fold scarp, we acquired shallow high-resolution seismic reflection data across the coseismic fold scarp at Shizu (Figure 12 ; location of the seismic line is shown in Figure 10a ). An Sw ave vibrator source and 1-m spacing geophones designed for Swave detection were used for the data collection. Reflectors imaged on the seismic profile were tied with strata defined in boreholes in the modern Nobi basin [ Ishiyama et al. ,2 002b; Nakanishi,2 003] (see their locations in Figures 10 and 12 ). Very strong (i.e., highamplitude) and continuous reflectors lie about 40 mb elow the ground surface in the basin near the southwest end of the section. Theu ppermost of these prominentr eflectors is interpreted as the top of late Pleistocene alluvial fandeposits that are exposed west of theS hizu area ( Figure 10 ). Radiocarbon dating suggests that the age of this stratigraphic horizon is about 15.5 ±1 .2 ka [ Nakanishi,2003] .
[ 18]T he prominent reflectors tied with the alluvial fan deposits in the boreholes are clearly folded beneath the east facing fold scarp as indicated by the seismic profile (Figure 12b ). Subhorizontal reflectors in the syncline to the northeast are continuousw ithr eflectors in the forelimb (Figure 12b ). These strata collectively define ad istinctive synclinala xial surface that bisects the interlimb angles, rather than ar everse fault that offsets strata at the base of the forelimb.
Shallow Structure of the CoseismicF old Scarp
[ 19]W ea lso acquired 21 cores up to 5mlong using a ''Geoslicer'' [ Nakata and Shimazaki,1 997; Atwater et al., 2001] and 15 cores up to 7mlong using ap ercussion core sampler in an east-west transect along the high-resolution seismic line across the fold scarp at the same site [ Ishiyama et al.,2002b] (Figures 12, 13, and 14) . Boreholes and Geoslicer panels penetrated al ate Holocene sequence of delta front (foreset) sand deposits, overlying peaty clay,sandy silt, and sandy clay (topset and alluvial plain) deposits above a (bottom set) prodelta unit penetrated by deeper boreholes A, Ba nd C ( Figure 12 ). While sandy foreset and peaty clay deposits (lower section of unit 2) are laterally continuous and can be traced along the entire 500-m length of the transect, sandy silt (uppermost unit 2) and muddy silt deposits (unit 1) are located only beneath the higher and lower Holocene terraces ( Figure 14) . Radiocarbon dating of 18 samples obtained from the cores shows that sediment accumulation has been continuous during the past 10,000 years with no major depositional hiatus (Table 1) [ Ishiyama et al.,2002b] , as indicated by Nakanishi [2003] .
[ 20]N ear-surface stratigraphic relations, radiocarbon dating and structural restoration of folded strata point to late Holocene and historic fold growth events at this site. Among the events are two recent earthquakes that postdate deposition of the peat layer (A.D. 120-660) in unit 2. The most recent event occurred in historical time, as suggested by offset of floodplain deposits (unit 1). Considering that unit 1i s composed of alluvial river channel/floodplain sandy mud depositsi nterbedded with flat-lying thins and layers just beneath the lower Holocene terrace,t he lower Holocene terrace is interpreted as ad epositional surface of unit 1a t the time of river incision discussed later.A lthough it is not possible to correlate unit 1across the frontal scarp along the bank, we interpretu nit 1a sc omprising both the lower Holocene terrace and alluvial plain deposits based on their uniform lithology and similar ages (Figures 13 and 14) . A 2.3-m relief across the top of unit 1t hus records an uplift event after deposition of unit 1rather than strata draped above an existing fold scarp. Theu ppermost sectiono fu nit 1 contains historical material dated by radiocarbon methods (A.D. 1446-1695) that underlie the lower Holocene terrace (Figure 7 ). We therefore argue that this uplift episode occurredi nh istorical time and can be correlated with the Tensyo earthquake in A.D. 1586 [ Usami ,2003] .
[ 21]Apenultimateu plifte vent mayb es uggested by folding of unit 2b eneath the higher alluvial plain. Unit 2 composed of sandy deltaf ront (foreset) deposits and overlying peat and sandy silt deposits are gently inclined, similar to the slope of the higher Holocene terrace. Peaty clay within unit 2i sm ore deeply buried and thicker at the base of the frontal folds carp (i.e., the topographic boundary between the lower Holocene terrace and modern alluvial plain)a nd is folded intoamore steeply dippingp anel located near the base of the fold scarp. We thus interpret that an uplift event occurred after deposition of unit 2(A.D. 120 -389) and before deposition of unit 1( A.D. 1021 -1155). This possible paleoseismic event may be correlated with ad ocumented earthquake in A.D. 745 (Tenpyo earthquake M 7.9 [ Usami,2 003]). We distinguish this event from the most recent historic event because (1) structural relief of unit 2isalmost 5m,about twice that of unit 1, and (2) flat-lying strata of unit 1onlap the lower section of east dipping unit 2n ear the topographic boundary between the Holocene terraces above ab uttress unconformity expressed by as harp contact and an overlying thinly bedded coarsegrained sand and gravel layer,r espectively.Abuttress unconformity between unit 1a nd 2i sc onsistent with a terrace riser between the lower and higher Holocene terrace composed of unit 1a nd 2. Radiocarbon age determinations of the base of unit 1(A.D. 1021 -1155) obtained just above the unconformityisapproximately contemporaneous with a regional sea level fall event found at several sites in the Nobi basin [ Umitsu, 1 994] , suggesting that the terrace riser and buttress unconformityr esulted from ac hange in base level associated with af alli nr egionals ea level. Our paleoseismici nterpretation of two historic (i.e., Tensho and Tenpyo) earthquakes is consistent with results at other sites along the Yoro fault [ Sugai et al., 1 999a] and the Kuwana fault [ Sugai et al., 1 998] .
[ 22]A lthough the geometry of as tratigraphic unit between the prodelta (bottom set) unit and unit 2i sn ot defined in detail by this study,l arger structural relief measured across the prodelta unit (14 m) in relation to that of unit 2( 5m )c an be interpreted to indicate at least one uplift event after deposition of the prodelta unit at 5.3 ka [ Nakanishi,2003] and before the end of deposition of unit 2, prior to the two recent earthquakes.
[ 23]T he geometry of folded alluvial fan deposits imaged by the Sw ave seismic reflection data is consistent with near-surfacel ateH olocene and historic deposits in that the upward projection of the synclinal axial surface at the base of the forelimb that deforms alluvial fan deposits coincides with the base of the coseismic folds carp (Figure 12 ). In addition, the steeper forelimb and gentler backlimb are also apparent both at the grounds urface and in late Holocene deltaic deposits. We therefore argue that the topographic scarp at this site was produced by discrete active folding associated with repeatedl arge earthquakes on the blind Yoro thrust during the Holocene, including the historic A.D. 1586 earthquake.
Deeper Subsurface Structure of the Yo ro Basement-Involved Fold
Seismic Reflection Data
[ 24]R eflectors on an existing seismic reflection profile A-A'o btained in the Nobi basin were correlated with strata defined by two deep boreholes in the vicinity of, and about 7k ms outheast of the seismic line with stratigraphic contacts of known age [ Sugai et al., 1 999b] (Figure 5 , see its location in Figure 3 ). Lithologic changes (i.e., alternation of sandstone and mudstone)d efined in the boreholes are also consistent with phase changes in seismic reflectors [ Sugai et al., 1 999b] , which also supports the stratigraphic correlations madei no ur analysis.C ontinuous,h igh-amplitude reflectors are imaged 1500 mb elow the ground surface at the eastern end of the seismic section, which are interpreted as the late Pliocene to early Pleistocene Tokai Group, middle to late PleistoceneO wari Group andH olocene Nanyo Formation.
[ 25]A nother important observationo fs trata imaged in the footwall syncline of the Yoro thrust includes the presence of subparallel, gently west dipping beds of PlioPleistocene Tokai Group with uniform thickness of 700 m that are overlain by westward thickening beds of Owari Group that flatten upward with decreased depth of burial ( Figure 5 ). We interpret this to indicate that reflectors correlated with the Tokai Group wered eposited prior to uplift of the basement-involved fold. Additional evidence for thep regrowth nature of theses trata includes their consistent stratigraphic thickness with correlative units exposed on the backlimb of the Yoro basement-involved fold in the piggyback basin to the west.
[ 26]C orrelation of reflectors with boreholes GS-NB1 and GS-NB2 [ Sugai et al.,1999b] indicate that strong reflectors from the basement rocks are underlain by as ubhorizontal reflector correlated with the base of fluvial deposits during Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 7, suggesting that ar everse fault offsets strata at the base of the forelimb (Figure 6 ). However,d espite the good correlation of reflectors with borehole stratigraphy,s ection A-A' doesn ot resolve Pleistocene-Holocene strata in enough detail to compare the geometry of the relatively narrow coseismic fold scarps with older growth architecture. This resulted from the locations by wide alluvial rivers, which limited the placemento fc ertain sourcep ointsd uring acquisitiono ft he seismic profile, resultingi nl ower stacking of traces near the fold scarp. In addition the forelimb and footwall near the underlying thrust are poorly imaged because the seismic linee ndedi nt he middle of the forelimb. These issues motivated acquisition of new continuous and closely spaced seismic reflection profiles.
Acquisition of New Seismic Reflection Data
[ 27]T wo high-resolution seismic reflection profiles across the forelimb (B-B'), and the backlimb of the Yoro basement-involvedf olda nd thef orelimbo ft he Ichishi basement-involved fold (C-C') were thus acquired as apart of this study to further image its subsurface geometry.W e used the multichannel recording system and as eismic source (minivibrator) of the Earthquake Research Institute, University of Tokyo (Figures 7a nd 9 ; see locations in Figure 3f or B-B' and C-C'). A1 80-channel recording system GDaps-4 was used in an off-end configuration with the nearest receiver adjacent to the source to record seismic waves from deeper reflection points. A1 0-m source and geophone spacing was used and gives a5-m common depth point (CDP) spacing on the final section B-B' and C-C'. The nominal CDP stacking fold was 90 traces for B-B' and C-C'. We also increased the stacking fold by repeating source points 5-10t imes.
[ 28]D ata processing was routine fors eismic reflection data [cf. Yilmaz,1 987], including surface-consistent statics by use of refractors, velocity analysis based on Normal moveout( NMO) methoda nd residual statics, and the sections were finally depth-converted by use of stacking velocities. Reflectors imaged on the seismic profile were tied with strata defined in boreholes in the Nobi basin [ Sugaie ta l.,1 999b]( seet heir locations in Figure 3) , stratigraphic contacts on the geologic maps, and volcanic
Figure8 . Stratigraphic column of piggyback basin between the Yoro and Suzuka Mountains, with approximate ages of deposits based on tephrochronology and dating by the fission track method [ Yoshida, 1 988] . tephra exposed on the backlimb of the Yoro basementinvolved fold and the forelimb of the Ichishi basementinvolved fold.
Forelimb Structure of the Yoro Basement-Involved Fold
[ 29]R eflectors in the footwall of the Yoro thrust in the section A-A'w ere tied with strata defined in section 5.2 ( Figure 5 ) projected onto av ertical plane perpendicular to the surface trace of fold scarps. Similar to section 5.2, prominent reflectors of uniform thickness in the footwalls yncline of the Yoro thrust are interpreted as the Tokai Group (Figure 7 ). These are overlain by westward thickening strata of the Owari Group that lie 1000 mb elow the ground surface at the eastern end of the section. On the upraised part of the fold, east dipping, high-amplitude reflectors with lower interval velocities (less than 3.0 km/s) are evident above discontinuous reflectors with lower frequencies and higher interval velocities( more than 3.0k m/s).U pward projection of the deepest east dipping high-amplitude reflectors suggests that they correspond to Jurassic-Mesozoic basementr ockst hat form thec ore and forelimb of the basement-involved fold.W et husi nterpret theseh ighamplitude reflectors with lower velocities and underlying, lowera mplituder eflectorsa sP liocene-Pleistocenes trata originallyd eposited in the Nobi basin and the basement rocksr espectively, whichn ow arei ncorporatedi ntot he forelimb of the fold.
[ 30]T he oldest rocks deformed in the forelimb of the Yoro basement-involved fold include east dipping PliocenePleistocene strata of consistent thickness that are parallel to the underlying basement rocks. Pliocene-Pleistocene strata are deformed evenly by the forelimb suggesting that they wered eposited prior to uplifto ft he fold and thus are pregrowth strata. In addition, unconformably overlying middle Pleistocene and younger units thin across the east dippingf orelimb, suggesting that they were deposited concurrent with fold growth and fault activity.A na ngular unconformity between Pliocene and younger units is also apparent on thef orelimba sp reviously notedb yA -A' (Figures 5and 6) . Most importantly,this Quaternary growth architecture exhibits an active synclinal axial surface that extends to the base of the coseismic fold scarp (Figure 7b ). This is diagnostic of aw edge thrust structure [ Medwedeff, 1992] and implies growth by the mechanism of kink band migration [ Suppe et al., 1 992] above an active wedge tip [ Ishiyama et al., 2 004] or af ault propagation fold [ Suppe and Medwedeff,1990; Erslev,1991; Hardy and Ford ,1997; Allmendinger,1 998] . Forelimbsd efined by shallowly inclined dip domains and sharply angular interlimb angles are, however,i nconsistent with mechanisms of fault propagation folding. We therefore interpret the Yoro basement- Ishiyama et al. [2002b] ). Sharp contacts between unit 2-2 and unit 1beneath the lower Holocene terrace are often marked by medium to coarse sands with gravels, in orange. Ages are calendric and calibrated as shown in Table 1 . No vertical exaggeration. Detailed lithologic description of cores marked by asterisks is shown in Figure 14 .
and early Pleistocene strata (Figure 9 ). Footwall stratigraphic cutoffs imaged in the seismic section beneath the forelimb of the Ichishi basement-involved foldi ndicate that it is underlain by as hallowly (38 )w est dipping thrust fault. Continuously traced horizons within the uppermost Tokai Group( Komeno Formation) across thes ynclinal axial surface at CDP 560 suggest that strata are folded across the synclinal axial surface extending from the upper tip line of the Ichishi thrust, rather than being cut by at hrust fault as is more typical for much of the NIFZ.
[ 32]A 800-m-thick section of Pliocene and early Pleistocene strata does not change thickness across the backlimb of the Yoro basement-involved fold, also suggesting that these sediments wered eposited prior to foldg rowth. The pregrowth nature of strata deposited in the piggyback unit is also definedb y( 1) correlative,8 00-m-thick, lowermost Nobi basin units that do not change thickness across the Yoro structure and (2) the projection of an unconformity between theP liocene-Pleistocenep iggyback units and Mesozoic basement rocks imaged in C-C', which is contin- uous with low-relief erosionalsurfacesonthe backlimb and crest of the fold. We thus argue that the topography of the Yoro Mountains essentially defines the shape of the stripped unconformityt hat is overlain by pregrowth strata of the Nobi basin (i.e., Pliocene -lower Pleistocene Tokai Group).
[ 33]R ecent growth of the backlimb of the Yoro basementinvolved fold is recorded by west dipping (i.e., upstreaminclined) fluvialt erracesl ocated in transverse channels across the eastern flank of the Suzuka Mountains. Similar to the west dipping fluvial terraces, west dipping Pliocene and early Pleistocene strata are folded and flattened in the center of the piggyback basin as marked by asynclinal axial surface. Therefore the synclinal axial surface effectively defines the backlimb of the basement-involved fold above the Yoro thrust and is interpreted to be pinned at depth to a steeper ramp at depth.
Fold Geometrya nd Fault Slip Budget
[ 34]T he Yoro basement-involved fold has likely formed as awedge thrust structure above ablind thrust that steepens upward across several gentle bends (Figure 15 ). Smoothed topography of the Yoro Mountains based on a5 0-m digital elevation model suggests that the elevation of high mountain topography can be used as ac rude proxy for the shape of the stripped unconformityb etween the Mesozoic basement rocks and the Nobi basin deposits (i.e., relict erosion surfaces) (Figure 16 ). Reconstruction of topography based on the 50-m DEM suggests that the unconformity is defined by aflat-lying dip panel on the crest of the fold and several dip domains in the forelimb and backlimb. The forelimb of the basement-involved wedge thrust fold can be further subdividedi nto two dip domains based on topography.
[ 35]F ault bend fold theory [ Suppe, 1 983] predicts that active axials urfaces separating dipp anels in anticlinal bends can often be related to folding at the top of thrust ramps (Figure 15 ). We therefore use the dips of strata in the forelimb of Yoro (28 For the lower dip domain and 12 For the upper dip domain) and the dip of axial surfaces (84 and 76 )t od evelop af ault solution where ad eeper thrust ramp dips 31 and flattens to 23 at higherl evels acrossa n anticlinal bend.
[ 36]T he deepest geometry of the thrust ramp is constrained by an active synclinal axial surface as defined by folded fluvial terraces in the piggyback basin. Using the topography of the exhumed unconformity on the west flank of the Yoro Mountains and the top of the same contact in the piggyback basin as imaged by seismic data, we argue that backlimb strata are folded across two curved hinges Shaw et al.,2005 ] that mark similar fault bends at depth. On the basis of fault bend fold theory [ Suppe, 1983] , the dip of strata in the west dipping backlimb (26 ) and the dip of ''entry''a nd ''exit''s ynclinal axial surfaces (77 )w ep redict that the 31 west dipping thrust ramp flattens to 5 at lower levels across ac urved synclinal bend on the fault.
[ 37]W em easuredt he fault slip budget upward through the Yoro basement-involved foldtotest whether it grows as aw edge thrusts tructure, or whether other mechanisms occur that may act to control its growth (Figure 15 ). We first compare the width of the backlimb to the calculated values of fault slip. On the basis of afault dip on the lower ramp of 31 and 2.6 km of vertical structural relief measured at the top of the unconformity definedb yt opographya nd constraints from seismic data, 5.0 km of fault slip has apparently been accommodated by the deeper levels of the structure. The theoretical fault slip of 5.0 km is larger than the apparent width of the backlimb (3.9 km) as defined by the distance between inactive and active axial surfaces (Figure 15 ). We interpret this difference to partly result because the ramp at depth is oblique to the mean fold axis. The trend of frontal active thrusts in the NIFZ and geologic mapping (Figure 3) indicates that local variation in the trend of the mean fold axis neart he projectionl ine( N148 E) mayd eviate from the , a and a 0 are true and apparent dip of the oblique ramp, the azimuth of the local mean fold axis and of the regional mean direction of transport, respectively [ Apotria et al., 1 992; Groshong, 2 006] . Assuming that d 0 =3 1 , a =58 ,a nd a 0 =9 0 ,t he true dip of the oblique ramp is calculated to be about 35 .Onthe basis of this more likely fault dip on the lower ramp and 2.6 km of vertical structural relief, fault slip on the ramp is calculated at this location to be about 4.5 km, which is closer to the apparent width of the backlimb than our previous estimate.W e therefore suggest that at least 3.9 km of fault slip has been completely consumed by folding. In spite of the lack of surface evidence of ad ecollement that transfers slip further westward at higher level of the structure, we expect mechanical decoupling between sedimentary cover and underlyingb asement rocks on the forelimb. The forward balancedwedge thrust model is thus able to account for the bulk of the fault slip accommodated by the shallower levels of the Yoro basement-involved fold as defined by the geometry of its forelimb, further suggesting that the structure has formed as aw edge thrust fold (Figure 15 ).
Discussion
Short-and Long-Term Slip Rates of the Yo ro Thrust
[ 38]T he slip budget calculation discussed in 5.5 indicates that at least 3.9 km of fault slip has been accommodated at the deepest level of the structure (Figure 11 ). The age of the base of the early -late Pleistocene Owari Group interpreted as growth strata indicates that structural growth of the Yoro basement-involved fold began at about 0.9 Ma. Taking an age of 0.85 ±0 .03 Ma of volcanic ash contained in the bottom of the growth strata (Figure 4) , we thus determine a dip-slip rate of 4.4 ±0 .2 mm/yr at long (10 6 years) timescales. For the 8 lower and 23 upper anticlinal fault bends, we estimate al oss of about 0.4 and 0.6 km of fault slip. Considering these decreases in slip we estimate across the anticlinal fault bends, adip-slip rate for the higher levels of the structure is calculated to be 3.2 ±0 .1 mm/yr,w ith an averagev ertical rate of 1.2 ±0 .1 mm/yr.
[ 39]T he kinematic solutionf or the Yoro basementinvolvedw edge thrust structure anda ge controls from folded Holocene units allow slip rates to be determined for the blind thrust at shorter timescales. Correlation between boreholes [ Nakanishi,2 003] and reflectors in the Sw ave seismic profile across the fold scarp yields 30 mofapparent structural relief for the 15.5 ±1 .2 ka alluvial fan deposits uplifted by slip on thel ower ramp. Assuming that the 0.023 degreeg radient of the modern alluvial fan (Figure 6 ) is ar easonable proxy for the paleostreamg radient, the original topographic relief between the lowest and highest points of this horizon alongadistanceo f 250mis estimatedt ob e5 .6 m. Subtraction of this assumed topographic relief prior to folding from the apparent structural relief yields avalue of 24.4 mofvertical apparent offset on this horizon.T aking at rue dip of 27 For the shallower portion of the oblique ramp, we determine adip-slip rate of 3.5 ±0 .3 mm/yr ra ti ntermediate (10 4 years) timescales, with an average vertical rate of 1.5 ±0 .2 mm/yr.T his is consistent with shorter-term (10 3 years) slip rates calculated by as tructural relief across ac irca 7.2 -7.3 ka volcanic ash (K-Ah [ Machidaand Arai,2003] ) horizon (1.5 ±0.1 mm/yr) contained in boreholes Aand B [Nakanishi,2003] .
[ 40]T he dip-slip rate at intermediate (10 4 years) timescales and short (10 3 years) timescales estimated at the highest level of the structure is also consistent with those at millennial timescales, indicating that this basementinvolved wedge thrust structure has accommodated strains at ac onstant rate since the onset of structural growth.
CoseismicF olding Generated by Historic Blind Thrust Earthquake on the Yo ro Thrust
[ 41]T he structural solution fort he Yoro basementinvolved fold suggests that the coseismic fold scarp with aheight of about 2mis located coincident with the upward projection of the active synclinal axial surface formed above the east vergent wedge tip (Figure 15 ). Theb orehole transect across the fold scarp shows that at least three uplift events are recordedb yH olocene sediment beneath the fold scarp and that the topographic scarp there formed during the latest historic event in A.D. 1586.
[ 42]W ea ttribute the uplift events recorded in the folded historic and late Holocene units as evidence for growth of thec oseismicf old scarp in paste arthquakes abovet he basement-involved wedge thrust fold (Figure 17 ). Key observationsi nclude (1) sedimentary units that thicken across the scarp and (2) structural relief on at opographic fold scarp that is coincident with the active synclinal axial surface (abovet he wedge tip) defined by older strata. In addition, the width of strata folded in the forelimb narrows upward in agrowth triangle [ Suppe et al.,1992] . The width of the east dipping forelimb as measured in the youngest folded deposit (unit 1; floodplain sand and mud) is less than 20 mw ide at the ground surface, whereas it is 40 mw ide across unit 2( peat deposits) at 5mdepth, and 100 mw ide as measured on late Pleistocene alluvial fan deposits at 40 m depth. This observation indicates bed-by-bed growth of coseismic fold scarps abovet he basement-involved wedge thrust albeit by numerouse arthquakes between dated stratigraphic intervals.
[ 43]A nother key observationi st hat strata folded at the base of the forelimbc urve gently upward across ab road zone of folding, suggesting that it is not aclassicfault bend fold with sharp hinges. Moreover,t he 20 mw ide forelimb defined at the ground surface, which we have shown to be produced by as ingle event in A.D. 1586, is an unrealistic amount of fault slip for an earthquake of this magnitude. Given aw edge thrust fold solution for the structure, we interpret the apparently large width of the forelimb at the ground surface as evidence for growth by kink band migration across ac urved synclinal hinge , rather than by progressive limb rotation [ Riba, 1976] .
[ 44]W hile the easternmost pair of entry and exit active synclinal axial surfaces extending from the tipo ft he basement thrust wedge is ''fixed''a tt he base of the coseismic fold scarp, corresponding inactive axial surfaces move up onto the forelimb as coseismic slip is accrued during repeated blind thrust earthquakes. This model predicts am ore gentle dipping and narrower forelimb in the youngest historic horizon produced by the latest earthquake ands teeper andw ider forelimbs of older and deeper horizons that have been folded during multiple earthquakes in the past (Figure 17 ).
[ 45]T his kinematic interpretation of the fold scarp providesi nsight intob ed-by-bed growth of the fold limbs recorded by af old scarp geomorphology. The fold scarp formed by the growth of the fold limb during the penultimate paleoseismic event hasb een partly removed by erosion due to ac hange in base level associated with af all in regional sea level, as suggestedb yasinuous east facing terrace riser between the lower and higher Holocene terraces, and ab uttress unconformityb etween unit 1a nd 2. Subsequentd eposition of unit 1b uttressinga gainst the terrace riserw as followed by coseismic folding during the latest paleoseismic event, which formed the frontal scarp thats eparates the lower Holocene terracef rom modern alluvial plain. This kinematic interpretation of structural growth of the coseismic folds carp and subsurface stratigraphy thus indicate that the fold scarp has formed as a convolution of bed-by-bed coseismic growth of fold limbs and deposition, and/or erosione vents between discrete earthquake events.
[ 46]P erhaps most interestingly,s imilarc oseismic fold scarps are found at the base of the forelimbs of adjacent active folds in the NIFZ such as Kuwana anticline and Yokkaichi anticline (Figure 3) . Analysis of folded strata defined by borehole transects and radiocarbon dating suggest that most, if not all, of these scarps, formed during the historic A.D. 1586 earthquake [ Sugai et al.,1 998, 1999a ; Togo,2 000; Ishiyama et al.,2 002b]. Kuwana anticline, located south of the Yoro structure, has also formed as an eastv ergent basement-involved wedge thrust fold.T his indicates that, in spite of en echelon pattern of these active folds, they did not rupture independently but transferred slip from one ramp to the next (i.e., multisegment rupture) during the historic earthquake in A.D. 1586. The NIFZ thus demonstrates the potential for more hazardous, multisegment ruptures rather than single segmente arthquakes such as 1982 -1985 California earthquake sequence (the 1981 New Idria( Mw 5.4), 1983 Coalinga (Mw 6.5), and Ekstrom,1 992].
Conclusions
[ 47]O ur study shows that integration of multiscale structural analyses based on high-resolution seismic reflection data, tectonic geomorphology and geochronology can define the detailed kinematic evolution, subsurface geometry and coseismic growth of active fold scarps and their link with underling blind thrusts. The close coincidence between the coseismic fold scarp generated by historic earthquakes above the Yoro basement-involved fold and the underlying thrust geometry provides confidence in assigning coseismic deformation mechanisms that have acted to build the structure. For the Yoro structure we conclude that it has grown above athick-skinnedwedge thrust that is consistent with geologic mapping on the backlimb, and borehole stratigraphy in the Nobi Basin, and folded fluvial terraces on the backlimb. On the basis of structural relief of strata of known ages, the slip rate of the Yoro thrust at long-term (10 6 years) andi ntermediate( 10 4 years) timescales are calculatedtobeabout 3.2±0.1mm/yr and3.5 ±0.3 mm/yr, suggesting that this structureh as accommodated strain at an essentiallyc onstantr ates ince theo nset of structural growth. In addition,c oseismic fold scarps of theA .D.1 586e arthquakec oincidew itht he projecteds urface traceo ft he east vergentw edge thrust tipa tt he leadinge dgeo ft he Yo ro basement-involvedf old. Fold scarpsg enerated by them ost recent andpenultimate earthquakescan be restored in ab edby-bed fashion, basedo nc urvedh inge kink band migration at thea ctivelyp ropagating wedget ip.T hiss uggestst hat coseismicf olds carpsa tt he ground surfacem ay be indicators of slip on underlying blindt hrustf aults, andm ay be used to characterize these otherwisei naccessibles eismic hazards. In addition,m ost, if nota ll,o ft he coseismicf old scarps formed during theh istoricA .D.1 586e arthquakec an be traced alongt he en echelont hrusts ystem, whiche mphasizest he potentialr isko fm ultisegmentr upturesi ns imilar active thrust belts. Coseismic slip by repeated largee arthquakes on the east vergentw edge thrust explains ab ed-by-bed growth of the fold scarp, comprised by amore gently dipping and narrower forelimb in the youngest historic horizon produced by the latest earthquake and steeper and wider forelimbs of older and deeper horizons that has been folded during multiple earthquakes in the past. Exit and entry inactive axial surfaces associated with the latest, recent two, and nt imes earthquakes are denoted by numbers within circles.
